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IN THE MATTER OF

BENEFIT SOCIETIES

Judge Edwards Discusses the Question
ol Forfeited Membership.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION NECESSARY

Under Orittunrv Clrcnmstnncoi tho
Ulnnao Prescribing Kipnlslon for
Arrcnrftge I Not MelNExflcutlnc
Thero Must llo n Volo oflixpulslon
or fjnmn Sncli Action I Nccosiftrr
to Mnko tlio Clnuao Un'ectiTO"Navv
Trial Kofiucd In tlio Wlioelor Cnse.

In an opinion refusing n new trial In
tlio ease of Mnria Whoclor agalnm tho
Lackawanna Coal Company Accidental
association, Judgo Edwards yesterday
mado an Impoltant mllne In tho matter
of expulsion for auearageB In dues,
deciding that tho expulsion clause ot
by-la- In such bocletles Is not effect-

ive until reinforced by Borne kind of
affirmative action. Tho opinion In full
la given below:

When this case was tried we directed

full amount Of her claim. We considered
Ul ino umo mm ma mus ivhiuii nwo --

tcrlal In this dthpiMtlon of tho case wero
undisputed. In reviewing tho evlilenee,
tho chargo of tho court and tho authori-
ties, we aro satisfied that tho Instructions
were corroct and that, therefore, tho ver-
dict should stand.

Tho defendant Is an Incorporated bene-
ficial association, whoso members consist
of tho employes of tho Lackawanna Coal
company colliery and other persons work-ln- e

in other mines In tho same lcinlty.
William Whoolcr, tho husband of tho
plaintiff, during his lifetime, was a mem-
ber of the association. It was claimed by
tho defendant that "Wheeler was In ar-
rears in his dues .5 tho amount of $1.25,

at tho Mm of his death. Ills arreatage,
if there was any, accrued some time in
1891, about six or eight months prior to
Wheeler's death In May, 1S03. There was
eomo dispute as to tho fact of nrrcarase.
According to tho books of tho association
Wheeler was In nrrcars: but according
to tho testimony of the plaintiff and other
witnesses, ho wus not. It teems that
occasonally ducs would bo paid to tho
secretary ut Mi houie, or oftlco, or on
tho street, ns . mattr of convenience to
tho membo-- d who could not attend tho
meetings of the association. AccordlnR
to defendant's by-la- tho secretary had
no authority to receive money In this
way.

TO BE PAID TO TltKASUnEn.
All moneys were to bo paid to tho

treasurer at tho regular meetings ot tho
association. This custom of paying to tho
secretary had been recognized to somo
extent by tho defendant. Hut this dis-

puted question of fact was not submitted
to tho jury becauso the caso was decided
on another point. One of tho undisputed
facts in tho case was that tho association
took no action In referenco to AVheclcr's
arrearage and membership, until after
his death, when ho was declared to be
In arrears and not entitled to be consid-
ered a member and that tho association
as such would not attend tho funeral.
This wa3 the llrst alllrmativo action on
tho part of tho association in tho Wheeler
case. Tor several months after the al-
leged arrearage had accrued, Wheeler
continued to pay his dues regularly and
theso payments wero entered upon tho
books of tho defendant. No effort was
mado to adjust any dlsputo by tno

of a committee or by a hcar- -
ilng. Everything went on as usual ana
IWheclcr'a membership in tho association

vaa not questioned or disturbed until
lifter his death, lie was not "dropped
krom membership" which may be dono
lecordlng to tho s, when a mem
ber is In arrears to tho amount of J1.2j.
fciUng failed to do this and having con- -

-- ucd to recognizo Whteler as a member
Irecelvlng his monthly dues, wo aro of

1 opinion that the association Is now
hpod from denslng tho claim of tho

Illy for tho burial expenses.
Ictlon 2, Article V, of tho Ly-la- of
association Is as follows:
Iny mcrrber In on ears ifor dues two
Iths after tho regular pay-da- y of tho
law anna Coal company s colliery,

not bo entitled to benefits; and any
Iber In arrears to tho amount of $1.-- 3

bo dropped frcm membership."
pn a member dies tho family Is en- -
Ito $73 for burial expenses. The first

pf-ri- io section quoted is evidently
It requires no action on

tho part of IB association. Tho second
tlauso ren.ulroanlrnlntlve action on tho
pirt of the association beforo it can bo
enforced. The member "bhall bo dropped
from membership." Various courts in
construing clauses of this naturo havo
differed in their views, but we adopt the

Iew which Is least favorablo to a for-
feiture without notice. The question Is
discussed by Ntblaclc In his work on
benefit societies. Wo quote from section
2ST, second edition:

MUST TAKE ACTION.
"In order to work a forfeiture of the

rights of a member, tho society must, as
a gdneral rule, take definite action upon
thu default of a member and declare tho
conn act at an end. By the express and
unequivocal terms of the contract the de-
fault ot the member may of Itself work a
torfelture, but a construction thut will
Mimmarlly cut oft tho rubstantlal rights
of tl member Is never red.
Wlwro It is proIdcd that any member
vhc) shall not pay within a certain tlmo
Shall forfeit his claim to membership
and have his name stricken from the
i oil,' this provision Is not self --executing,
but requires afllrmatlvo action on the
part of tho society declaring the forfeit-
ure In order to terminate tho member-hnl- p.

Tho society must ascertain tho fact
ot delinquency and Impose the penalty,
and until that is dono, his membership is
not terminated."

The same doctrine Is enunciated In the
H2e of tho Commonwealth vs. tho l'enn- -

Mvanla Beneficial Institution, 2 S. &.

110. Tho facts of this case show that
lording to the rules of the defendant
llety, each mcrrber was to pay CO cents
'a monthly contribution and if ony

ember should neglect to pay for thiee
Ronths, ho should bo ONpelled. Tho
lamea of John Hansell and others were
struck from the rolls but without a vote
)f expulsion on the pait of the society.
iiJghman, C. J., says: "Thcio was no

fvoto of expulsion, becauso In the opinion
'of tho officers who havo made return to
tho mandamus, the of tlicti
contribution for three months, was Ipso

HAIR
HUMOR:
Heller, Irritated, icily, crnitv ' Bcalpi, dry, (bio,

nil falling Mair, cleansed, purified, ast beauti-
fied by warm shampoos with 0 Unocal Boir,
and occasional dreitlngi of Gtrncuaa,puiit of
emollient!, lh greatest Ik In cures,

(uiicura
Treatment will produce a clean, beattbjr icatp
with luiurliot, luitroni balr, when all elio falls.

Bcl4 Ihroni hont th world, rorria Dies o Cum.
Co.r-.Fo- Pro, , Hiun.oarWiov la prcautt LmarUnt If'lr," rodltd fret,

vkMMf) ri nnrT "'' iSwui iiimi miimir i ti i , muslin'

fncto, a forfeiture of membership; but
this appears to mo to be n misconstruc-
tion of tho chatter. The provision In that
should any member neglect to pay his ar-
rearages of tho toclcty, then, declaring
the expulsion, and this canrot bo without
a voto of cpul.iton, after notice to tho
member supposed It) bo In default: for It
may be that ha mity either provo that ho
is not In arrrars or clvo such reason for
his default as tho society mny think dif-
fident."

BAMB PIUNCII'LE AFKIRMnD.
The samo pilnclplo Is nlio affirmed In

Commonwealth vh, the lieman society,
15 Pa, 231, and in Diligent 1'lro company
vs. Commonwealth, 75 I'u. 291. Our

has been called bv defendant's
counsel to tho caso of Phillips vs. Aid
soclot, reported in C Pn. Superior court
157, and decided recently. Wo havo ex-

amined this caso carefully and without
our vIowh ns expressed In this opinion,
In tho Phillips caso tho provision In tho
policy reads thus. "Anvmomber In rn

for more than three weeks' dues
shall not bo entitled to benefits, but such
members inn bo reinstated by pajlng
such nrrears, nnd passing nn examina-
tion, though they will not bo entitled to
benefits should sickness, nccldcnt or
death occur within flo weeks from data
of reinstatement." Mrs. Phillips died
within tho period of flvo weeks following
her reinstatement. The beneficiary was
thereforo not entitled to recover. Tho
Insured was In default according to tho
terms of her contract. Tho provision re-
ferred to is and by tho
most liberal construction required no ac-
tion on the part of tho defendint com-
pany. Herein, In our opinion, reals the
distinguishing fe.ituro of tho nso ut bar
nnd tho other cases cited, viz, tint
whero It Is provided that n member shall
be expelled or suspended, or th it ho shall
bo dropped from membership under cir-tttt- n

circumstances, tho forfeiture must bo
declared by legal and alllrmativo action
on tho part of tho society.

Tho binding Instructions given to tho
jury nro Justified by tho facts of thci
case. Tho mateilnl facts nie undlspt.tol.
Tho verdict la a ;tibt one. The inlo for a
now trial is therefore discharged and n
now trial refused.

INJUNCTION A1ADE PERMANENT.

Judgo ;nnslor llnuils Down Ills
Opinion in tlio .11 1 lie Case.

Judge Gunstor jestcrday handed
down his opinion in tho Richmond
mine Injunction case, deciding in favor
of Mine Inspector Roderick, ljy mak-
ing the tenipoiary Injunction perma-
nent.

Inspector Roderick claimed that tho
Klk Hill Coil and Iron company, which
operates tho colliery in question, vio-
lated the mine law In working men at
mining coal for maiket in liunmore
No. 2 vein, w hlch has but one opening
and In not keeping the bccond opening
from the upper or Clark vein fitted .it
all times with proper and bafc appli-
ances for escape, the particular com-plalr- tb

In this respect being that n
bucket was used Instead of a protected
cage fitted with guides and "dogs;"
that the bunting was In a bid state of
disrepair and that steam was not kept
In the boilers nnd no engineer was kept
at hand to hoist men thiough this sec-
ond or safety opening In case of an
emergency.

Tho company contended that It Is
making a second opening from tho
Dunmore vein, nnd that the law per-
mits It to v ork as high as twenty men
even at mining coal during tho progress
of tho cutting of the second opening.
As to the absence of a cage In tho sec-
ondary shaft, tho company explained
that tho bucket is only to be used while
tho repairing of the damaged bunting
Is going on. In relation to tho keeping
of steam In tho hollers' constantly and
an engineer always on bond, the com-
pany maintained that the law did not
strlctlv Impose tills very apparent
hardship and that the court in its dis-
cretion could bo justly applicable to
tho caso In hand. Tho colliery In ques-
tion is such a small one, It was con-
tended, It could not lie piofltnbly work-
ed If tho frtrlct leading of tho law as
contended for "by the Inspector was In-
sisted upon.

Judge Gunster's opinion covers six-
teen typo wiltton pages. It Is epito-
mized In ths following excerpt, with
which he Introduces his findings and
conclusions in detail

' In tho present cnse the enforcement
of a compliance with tho law will no
dowbt make tho defendants' mine loss
nrofltoble, but It will make It also cor-
respondingly more safe. Tho question
of profit Is not a factor In the cnse; the
question of safety, Is; and unless tho
defendants carry on their operations In
bitch a manner and with such appli-
ances as the law directs they must not
mlna at all."

Ry a modification of the opinion pre-
viously made, tho company Is per-
mitted to work men on the second
openings and this work is now being
pushed forward with due haste.

COONS DECLARED INSANE.

Ho Will He Sunt to tho Hilltlde
Home.

"King of the Ho"boes," Fred. Coons,
arrested Sunday by Special Ofllcor John
Ccblett for burning tlmberlands owned
by the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company, was declated Insane by med-
ical examiners yesterday and will bo
sent to tu'e Hillside Ifome. Ho was
examined by Doctors P. P. Gunster and
Albert IColb.

Tho "king" was adjudged harmless,
us far as doing physical Injury to nn-oth- ei

person Is concerned, but a men-
ace to property fastened or loose and
ro confinement was considered best for
him and tho public. He told the police
that secret organizations wero "keep-
ing things down;" that It was hard on
that account "for n feller to make an
ewy living nowadays." When asked
to explain this statement ho wild secret
orgnnlzitlons had fixed thlngo so that
only very little work Is dono now ns
compared with former times; conse-
quently, men, like himself, who wanted
to work, couldn't find any work to do.

When asked by tho phvslclans to
close his ejes tight nnd walk stialght
ahead, he ambled of at an unglo of SO

degrees; an evidence that his brain
was us crooked and uncertain ns the
paths h'o had for months lieon tryjny
to follow while roaming the woods.
"Jus" 's sun bo there 'h nnywheie," tho
"king" said when abkod if ho would
like to go to tho Ifome.

PAPGRS NOT COUPLP.TnD.

Application for Writ of Quo Wnrrnnlo
Not .Mndo Yesterday.

It was found Impossible to have the
pupers prepared la tlmo to make un
application yesterday for a wilt of quo
wnrranto on tho part of tho men elect-
ed to tho offices of poor directors at
the last electlop.

Yesterday It was stated that It would
take another day or two to complete
tho papers and the commencement of
the quo wnrranto proceedings may to
deferred until next Monday.

Tlio (JuivfirMil Trick.
"There Is one falsehood that even the

best of women will tell."
"It Is not tol What Is It?"
"That she novcr ubcb faccpowder to

inako her look white .but Just to tnlui
j ihn Milan oft nor nose." Ptiok.

,' ,
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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT: SECOND FLOOR.

GRAND JURY MAKES

REPORT

Large Batch of True and Ignored mils
Presented to Court.

THE CAFFERY MURDER CASE

Hill Against tho .lion Accused ul the
Criino Ignored - Similar Action
Taken with Kcloreuce to the J.cote

Cases Against tho l'rco i'reas.
I'ou'ull l'ctrust Indicted tor Per-
jury nt tlio Instance ot Chlcf-of-1'oii-

Ilobliug.

In Its second report to court yester-
day the grand Jury Ignored the bill
against Thomas Uushchcnskl, Gusta
Bednor, John Peranda and Mike Lem-sha- k,

charged with tho murder of
Pencil Peddler Caffrey, at Olyphant,
several months ago. The cases against
Itlchard J. Beamish, editor of the Free
Press, charging wero also Ignored.
Edward and Elizabeth wero the

It Is not likely that the Jury will bo
able to complete tho work beforo It and
make its final teport to court until
Wednesday. The true and Ignored bills
returned yesterday were:

TRUE BILLS.

Ansault nnd Battery Michael Huane;
Thomas McIIale, pros. Mrs. Charles
Stanton; Allco Klleby, prox. John C.
Thomas; William More, prox John Bar-ku- 3;

Albert Buchta, pros. Stano-vltc- h,

William Kltls; William Sarpolls,
pros. John Plnkow; William Richards,
pros. Julius Troy; Amanda Schommer,
prox.

Larceny by bailee Joseph Green; Peter
Ilaottlch, pros. Troy; Amanda
Schommer, prox. Samuel CUnkshank; C.
Smith, ptos. Mnthew Warncss; Adam
Kuranuska, pros.

Perjury Powell Petrust: Frank Itob-lln- g,

Jr , pros. Andrew Siomlnlak; Wil-
liam Cralgr, prop.

Malicious mischief Winifred Moinn; J.
D Eastman, pios. Chniles Jordan; Brid-
get Connor, prox,

Felonious wounding Frank Stanovltch;
Thomas Lcyshon, pros. Gulseppe Longo;
Frank Hobllng, Jr., pros. Adolph Shafer;
Frank Ilobllng, Jr., pros

Fornication and bastardy Jamps V.
O'Boylo; Murphy, prox. John Oil-bo- y;

Lizzie Collins, prox.
Defrauding boarding house r. D. Lnn-nha- n;

T. C Melvln, pro-t- . John Hancock;
Mary A. Connor, prox.

Larceny and receiving Jessie Saundiv,
Maty King, prox. Michael Caveston: F.I-te- n

Corrlgan, prox. Patrick Noonan;
Mis. Kdwurd drier, prox. David Schlcld-e- r,

Samuel Schlelder; Charles Hoffman,
pros. Vetenbo Maruttso; William Jan-l:o-

ptoa. IZdwaid Hollhon; Charles II.
Banker, pros. Trank Backus; Fiank
Itobllnr, Jr., pron CJeorgo Smith; Frank
Bobllng, Jr., rros Ocorgo Llttlejohn;
Michael McOnlre, pros. John Morgan;
Frank Ilobllng, Jr., pros,

Statutory buiglary John Barrett, John
Kelly; Frank Ilobllng, Jr . pros.

Selling liquor on Sunday Joseph
Sdieck; Esther Wuyman, prox.

Attempt at rape Walter Major; Fred
W. Major, pros,

Keeping bawdy Lottlo Smith;
James McDavltt. pros,

Ilape Qeorgo Shoemaker; Charles Bis-
hop, pros.

Indecent exposure John Andrews;
Frank Robllng, Jr., pros,

Robbery Dlnnlfred Huane; John Mc
Dermott, pros.

lONOnCD BILLS.
Assault and battery Michael Early;

William Weathcrlll, pros., to py costs.
James MnDvltt; Whitney, piox..

to pay costs. Mrs. Willlnm
A Mitchell, pro.; county pay costs.
Mrs. William Hull; John It. Mitchell,
pi os.; county pav costs. Maggio Lynch;
11 ry Hartvvill, prox.; county pay costs.
CI aid Newton; William Bollard, pros.;
county pay costs. John G. Thompson;
IMward J. Neary, pros.; county pay costs.
13. A. ritzslmmons; Collins, pros.;
county pay costs. Votcnso Miruttso,
alias James Maruttso; Frank Egll, pros ;
county pay costs. Thomas Morgan; Nol-li- e

Williams, prox., to pay costs. Thomas
Cunmlngs, Jr ; Michael Hoaloy, pros., to
pay costs, Elizabeth Dennlson; D. Dcnni-s-o- n,

pros.; county pay costs. Joseph Ne-b- y;

l'askow Plroth, pros., to pay costs.
Keeping gambling houso Thomas Fid-le- r;

W. D. Lawrence, pros., to pay costs.
John Hall, W. D. Lawrence, pros., to
pay costs.

Def lauding boarding house Thomas
Gllgallon: Kato Cuslek, prox.: county pay
costs. Patrick Noonan; Mrs. Edward
Grler, pruv.; county pay costs. George
Cllmzcy, alias George Blchnrds; Rebec-
ca Frey, prox.; county pay costs. Gus
Williams, alias Gus Bussncr; Patrick
Phillips, pros., county pay costs.

Selling liquor without license Anthony
Roth; John Walsh, pros,, to pay costs.

Sellln,' liquor on Sunday Anthony
Roth; John Walsh, pros , to pay costs.
John Hall; W. D. Lawrence, pros., to
pay co-t- Thomas Fldler; W. D. Law-
rence, pros., to pay costs.

Obstructing execution of legal process
Vetonso MarruttBO, Rose Settrello;

Frank Egll, pros.; county pay costs. Wil-
liam E Weyandt; Frederick Wcynndt,
pros., to pay costs.

Malicious mischief Kato Mulhern; Fan-
nie Midllemnn, prox ; county pay costs.
Maggie Davis; Mary Ann uavls, prox.,
to pay costs. Elizabeth Dennlson; pros.;
county jay costs. Mary Stend; Mary
Maxwel, prox. ; county pay costs.

Perjun Btldgct O'Horo; G. O. Cald-wel- l,

prus.; county pay costs, Anthony
Clems, Hose Clems; Robccca Frey, prox.;
county pay costs. William Kroplnsky;
John Zo otzkl, pros , to pay costs,

Larcen and receiving John J Man-le- y,

Joseph Wooley; John Bailey, pros.
John Mihart, Oeorgo Smith; Henry
Doyle, pros. Michael Kane; Michael Mor-n-n,

pros, county pay costs. Patrick Dur-kl- n;

P. F Coyno; Edwin Allln, pros.;
county pay costs. Thomas Thomas: Wll-for- d

Fletcher, pros., to pay costs. JamesNeary: Frank Robltng, Jr , pros Michael
McAndrews: G. A. Miller, pros. Eliza-
beth Dennlson; D, Dennlson, pros.

Fraud J AV. Smothers; Fred Weyandt,
pros , to nay costs.

Robbers --John Reap; T C. Burke; pros.
Attempt nt rape George Smith; Mag-

gio McArdcll, prox., to pay costs. Wil-
liam Olchefskl, Gcorgo Savage, pros., topay costs. John McDermott; Wlnlfrod
Ruane, pios , to pay costs.

Embezzlement C. E. Spoerl; Arthur L.
Collins, pros.

Embezzlement by partner Joseph
Fianks; William Matthews, pros,, county
pay costs

Fornication and bastardy Anthony
Kigolls; Domlnlck Nezlnskey, pros to
pay costs

Adultery Phlllza Nezlnskey; Domlnlok
Nczlnskev, pios., to way costs. Vctenso
Maruttso Thomas Setrello, pros , to pay
costs. Rose Setrello; Thomas Setrello,
pros., to pay costs.

False pictences Martin Uevlne; T, W,
Knowles, pros., to pay costs.

Murder Thomas Bushchcnskl, Gusta
Bednor. John Perandn, Mike Lemshok;
Thomas l.eyshon, pros.

Cutting timber trcca-Wlll- lam H. Scutt;Jeptha C. RlchardB,,pros., to pay costs,
Llbel-Rich- aid J. Beamish; ElizabethLccte, prox., to pay costs. Richard J.

Beamish, Edward A. Lcote, pros., to pay
costs.

Kidnapping child Itebekah Fry: Rose
Clems, prox,; county pay costs.

SCROFULA Is the advertisement of
foul blood. It may bo entirely driven
from tho system by tha faithful use or
Hood'a Sarsaparllln, which thoroughly
purifies the blood,

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,eay
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious-nes-
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Joinia Loinig'g Sons
AmeoMinice First

Aooiuia! Openiog of Spring ilSHieery our
Thimrday, flarch Thlrtyf2rst9 Friday aefl
Satmrday, April nst aimd ed0

Paris comes to New York with exquisite creations in women's
headgear, and with this opening, Paris comes to Scranton an event
in itself. But the bon marche of Paris is no longer the bon marche
of the world, for American culture in design and creation vies with
the French in creative genius. Thus in this brilliant display may
be seen

THE EXQUISITE CREATIONS OF THE LEADING PARIS MODISTES.
THE CHARMING PRODUCTIONS OF THE BEST NEW YORK MILLINERS.
THE EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS FROM OUR OWN WORKSHOPS IN TWO CITIES.

For months our Millinery Chief Mr. Edward Long has been
viewing, thinking conceiving and for this event.
Our judgment is that he has been successful. We know yours
will be equally so. We can certainly promise the greatest profu-
sion of fashionable Hats and bonnets that this city has ever seen.

oeneve to worthy
Our designs shown beside those the world's

It is Scranton and Wilkes-Barr-e versus the world judgment

ANOTHER

I.ibcl

libel,
Leete

prosecutors.

Frank

Julius

Nellie

house

TUhle

Hull; Mary

Hush

COAL IMPORTANT FACTOR.

Ought Mnko American
Englitli Nftvies Invincible.

"Waifare become exact sci-
ence wherein personal valor counts
little victories ma-
chinery intelligent skillful
manipulation," Philadelphia
Stockholder. "Should complications

menacing peace Europe,
connection partition China,

those which threaten friendly
relations hitherto existing between
United States Spain eventuate
nrmed conlllct, world likely
given least Impressive lesson

elements which govern modern
Should there outbreak

hostilities eabt, Great Brit-
ain side, opposed France

Russia Germany them,
certain naval

timely point
Juncture carry

greater essential armor
armament steam power requis-
ite handling fighting ehips.
Kven holstlng.of

modern require steam. What
accomplished France Rus-

sia Germany Asiatic waters de-
pends, weight
thickness armor, courage

plain everyday,
England deprive pos-

sible antagonists them
whipped without firing shot.
Great Britain controls absolutely

supplies contiguous!
probable operations, excepting

controlled Japan. More-
over, British government taken
measures Intercept purchase
cargoes entering those waters.

powers engaged scramble
ohoice slices territory con-

cessions various Chlneso
coast must realize England
them, extent, mercy."

'The state affairs
elst respect situa-

tion which appears looming
world, between

United States Spain. event
Spanish navy American

waters would likely ren-deie- d

helpless Inability obtain
coal. vessels Spanish

carry across
them supplies would
required making demonstration

coasts. Spain hitherto pur-
chased navy from Great Brit-
ain, stored Havana.
course, event harbor

Havana could closed aralnst
Ppanlsh vesMls within days.

likely Great Britain
neutral would permit armed ves-te- ls

ports
West Indies.

"Considerations material
unsentimental character ex-
ceedingly distasteful haughty
Spaniard, Spanish ministry

bring itself contemplate
prosata factor, hesitate

bring hostilities continued re-

sistance demands
country. needs cuifcory survey

conditions woild bring
conviction that, however

land.
United States Groat Britain,
thejr control world's sup-
plies, practically invincible.

CONSTABLES WERE ANORV.

Didn't Like Postponed Ilenring
l'erjurr Chnrget Against Them.

hearings Constables John
Moran Joseph Woelkers, accused

perjurv Tmver

THieir

planning, preparing

ot us and of you.
best and well they honor their position.
lies with you.

Jonas Long's

SFM HATS
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALT OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockuvv ays, East
Rivers, iManrico River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for lUuo
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

W. E PlERGt PI RVL ill
HERCULES

ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Tho Most Perfect inmilatlon.

Applied by

WARREN - EHRET COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Waililngton Avenue

have been given a hearing yesterday
morning before Alderman Wilght
Under protest by Jloran the hearings
weie continued to (Saturday of this
week.

Sir. Tinver requested the postpone-
ment nnd It was nt once granted. To
Attorney Taylor, Mr, Travcr'a counsel,
Moran's an est was demanded by that
gentleman lilnmclf. Ha objected to be-
ing pulled and hauled about from ono
day to another, ho aid. Attorney
Tuylor assured him the prosecutor was
willing he should go on his own recog-
nizance until Saturday, when he would
be sent for If he failed to appear.

Prosecutor Traver left tho offlce with
Ills attorney. Before Woelkers de-
parted ha said ho would hava Traver
arrested,

Ovcr-Kxorll- ol llrnln or Body.

Tnko Horeloril's Acid I'hosphntii.
It is a wholesome itnnlo for body,

brain and nerves. Wonderfully quick
In Its action,

Sons.
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thera ara
few batter couductod aoUifc la tha metropolis
than tho St. Donls

Tlio great popularity it baa acquired can
readily be traced to its unlqne loratton, tta
homelike atmosphere, tht peculiar excellence
of its culsino and service, and it vary moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW
Eyesight preserved and liendochei pre

Tented by having your eyes properly und
scientifically examined and fitted. Dyei
examined tree. The latent atylet of Spec-
tacles and eyeglasses at the lowest prlcei.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruco Street.

ASKIWTO&mntONI

MTt ,0SmM

GIVt:5TI1L

BFTIlGnTTVdpiP
ANP!5AB5QiyTELY5ArE

FOR SALE BY THB

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.


